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; • coot mmaamm K/antxmM.MamKOUNl* ABOUT TOWN.Knowles foiled the Democrats from keep
ing their promise by getting the Presi
dent and the War Department to consent 
to the mustering out of the Third Bat
talion. ____

'll ODR NEXT 
UNITED STATES 

SENATOR

Mr. and Mrs. William McIntyre are at 
Ocean City.

Trouble Was She Gave Out the Jrs. Frank Fagan is visaing in Down- 

Report that She Was Drowned ig Foard’ °'Athens’ Pa"

«nH llu I nut Ilia Tali F. C. Bratton is spending a ten-days’
Delayed on Ml the Ball- an(* He LOSt HIS JOB. vacation in Norfolk.

roads. -------- Miss EUa Newlin has returned from a

Many trains were late yesterday on WIFE OF S. L. CHAMBERLAIN Vl«igg Draper will spend the
account of the snow. The was especially _____ Miss Bessie Draper will spend tot
true of the southbound trains. ^ present we* k in Baltimore.

The earlv morning trains from Phila- This Middletown Boy Continues lo be Miss Laura Avdon, of Brooklyn, is via-
delphia and New fork, known aa the Notorlely the Woman of Uing friends in Wilmington
paper trains, pulled into the P., W. & B. T J D. B. MuhI hausen, of Wilmington, has
French street station far behind time. the Coney Island Escapade, been visiting at Middletown.

IS am1 'did no"get‘Phe« Snfi Tso! Whom He Married a. the Miss Mary Stone, of Philadelphia, i,
£•>» a. in., did not get, nere unin « visiting relatives in this city.
7Waldorf, New York. W. L. MacFarlane and Jas. H. Wickes

* These delays were caused by the --------- of Smyrna have returned home.
. . . . „ c , „ severe snow drifts south of Philadelphia. Samuel Llovd Chamberlain, of Middle- McKendrie Downbam, of Middletown, That portion of the Diamond State

I The statement in the Sunday Herald of T b[ seemed to i e almost entirely town i,aB experienced considerable is in Wiluiingron visiting friends. Iron Company s works located at Third

tefttrsaw -l,u —- sjssr - ss wrrr jkstts
be^an hour^r 'more‘late.8 “7 not! A™*!et^Uds^reKrVX . *$*»* C'ay.on, of Middletown was j "living DaT a^d it" w^s

f ware Volunteers mustered out ol service ^ * |ale' ywlerdav afternoon that the , cause (,f hig u()tl(riety. * W'lminjttmi for a time last week. then understood by the employes that!

; has created the utmost indignation Irolf, New York came in on time. | Mr. Chamberlain moved from Middle- dleighmg was enjoyed by a number of the works would remain closed the rest
amongst the members of that urguuisa- T(e firet lraill on time was the one due | towl, at w|,jch p|aCe his parents, Dr. persons on the boulevard yesterday. of the week. . |

dUi!“- ... . , „,,lh to leave Wilmington at 5.23 for Baltt- alld Mrs. chamberlain still live, and A. W. Cummins, of Wilmington, spent A large shaft in the puddling mill
i ihe committee appointed by the club njore and Bile lelt at schedule time. i went to New York Thanksgiving with friends at Suiyran. broke Wednesday last necessitating the >,
| to look alter the imerests of tbei mein_ ah;soulllbolllld B. & 0. trains were Durillg |agt September Louisa King, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. F. Waller of Cam- „ „npk nn
| here who are m the ilii d a as a|g(1 very |ttle until lute in the day. The j a imi,dsonie New York girl went to den have been visiting in Wilmington. „.nirHav ren^ri.m tlm fnrnac-s At The opportunities of the public at
I anuTlmumteivewed taTuinht they I t,a,n ?UH n?v' Ctmey Island beach wdiere she manipu- Mrg j Milton Rastwood. of Pl.iladel- ?“"n?hey teft to get tleir dinners and large to vote for the man of their choice

e8!.'plltically'luta. thT mAuowiJ ^{"she bad"^ phia’ ,iae ^ a ***of frie"d* "Bre' wbrni't^v remnifd found ttloborers for Un-tod States Jenator are con-

I ban received one cent horn them as com-1 T |jrjfVfd on the tracks to con- drowned.^ . M™-Thomas Beerson. of Wilmington, who lia.1 b en assisting them l.ad been 8p£“‘m8g*or an opportunity for

J peusation for his services. J siderable dentil at some daces. The cu ll fnMm1 ton davs later in Pliila- has been visiting friends at Middletown, laid off by the managers of the works. * *JL'“r™gan Z u,
| Both of tlie gentlemen also 1 thermometer stood at freezing point delphia and wes married to the man of Frederick J. Carter, of Newport News, The bricklayers were therefore unable w||0'ig^|,e best man to represent the in-

I iv «f,Baitalmuawanted,*to be^uiustered * niUcl- ol t,ie da.v k-l tt bountiful supply bercln 'i“ SamuerTloyd Cham¥rlain spent some time in this city last wwk’ doS"!,'"rtirworTs‘al^w^Mnl'to Crests ‘oT the DiamonTItote in^t'h.

I nolus*wlieu^Mr KnowM and"a paity of salt was used on the switches. of Middletown woo was at that time Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Sheward have Pho mTin works on the other slde^? tte councils of the nation.
I dcitixeus formed a — iSaMb'of the wooin? came out -Jurned from a short trip to West Ches-1  ̂ , t, J^tSSWAr-

| aTTmeetiug decided to appoint two of a "bid I v“dri'ftTI “7 snowplow dlelowmwenu.n'to^the"' weddiig°atMthe r Mri anf Mrfih William R. Postles, of j Tire mam works* were closed Thursday any state within the history of the na-

aiafs SEs^^i^s
Irere, therefore, unable to vote. the track at different places. I'lie early But a fresh one cropped up last Satur- Cullen, the well-known Georgetown law- . Laca of orders to keep the mills going Xnu Sun also makes this offer.
^ork where he wh'^reiuain until'wUav! New Castle cars encoumered many day in the shape of a suit for $10,000 yer, is announced. like]v noto^of lon^XmtD.n Agrea! wime, in this contest has the privilege

ami Liiereiorc could noi be imerviewed dnfle- „ . a A damages brought by the outraged ex- Walter Reed and Leighton Pyle, of Lai L work ean be turned out at8 the of naming any charity in the State to be

Hi the mailer i wa8 an unllsua,ly Tu'et hundayon bathing master and life saver of the Wilmington, have been visiting at Mid- ■ k wh»rr a large force is em- the recipient of one hundred dollars,H- m. mls however deny the nub-'the Christ.una creek The bridge turners beath fr„m which ghe val,jg|,ed. . _ dletown this week. main works where a large force is em whiell Ur ^ paid to the said charity by

-si i^sH."sisjsaij

»si5srrjscr a*»-—- — saj&vfljsttsw sw-'ssstfcar -
I bfe-,L-45arjSE?5S ^s£As^isrfA *■ -
i 'khmi illkl aud ims l e kicwwaulU out wil,<1 al,!0 P^ vei.ted the Ulrica from server who accompanied film. has resumed his position as clerk in A. * verRaot with the af- Send in your ballot and help win that
il\ fflHT ,1UUtl ..t * P milking her trips to Pennsgrovo. The service was not accomplished L. Ainseow’s cate. A gentleman conversant witli the ai gloo for some deserving charity.
i iF oEveu illMhe had been given $100 by T‘*e City of Chester was running as during the afternoon, and none of the On Friday night Francis H. Hoffecker, f?'? i'^ did^no^ulink tlm mills were * All votes credited to* each Contestant 

1 i»the ciub ” continued the gem.enmu, any UBual* Her trip Saturday night was a parties concerned would talk. Mr. Riley | a well-known member of the New Castle closed for an indefinite period but he do not necessarily represent all the votes
A ia entiued k, Ls bTl kuui rough one and a very hard watch had ,o fg a man ot set purpose, liowever. and bar, fell while walking on Market street Inerai ms wn . d he re! -reived for each contestant. The

Hereof I s7ak when l sav that Air be kept in order to avoid colliding with , even if he was unlucky for the time, and injured his head. 3 li d merely represent those that are counte
l I Knowles recmv.ed noil,lug beyond the to « WiSlId .The Bteamer S. T. Morgan is to be Nearly all of tire men thrown out of up to 12 midnight of the day preceding,

jthanks of wiveu a..U mothers who would f e gtrong wind intorfered with wires qnnreme Court of New York liafev^ K,^en a tr'-:l1 8te^,nS .teat, at J°clo,:k employment have large families to keep 
f)have been compelled to depend on cnar- l kinris sieiirhimr «as enio ed bv b * t l 1 W tors lias ever. t|)lg lnornlng Captain Case, formerly and unless the three mills designated re-

ity this winter if the War Department | . mimher^of Arsons and local SBv?!. wiiov in his enmnlnint which was i of tl,e J°8cPlline- is *“ charge. sume within a slion time it will be hard
had not given its consent to the muster* j j very men'removed1 t!ie*dust from cutters j preparS'forhim ^jlr’lin'u.’ Shorter7of! The civic committee of the New Cen-1 for tiiem to keep the wolf from the door, 

mg out oi the men. . s and had them in readiness for possible [lie Arbuckle Building, Brooklyn, al- tnry Club will ask the Board of Educa-
llie expose lu liuouv of last batur- , g m<rpa that as a result of Miss Kind’s re- Don to appoint medical examiners for

day gave a true status of affairs as they c-“-toi"ers.--------------------- 88 he fo^t his iob 1 the Wilmington public schools.
now exist between the othcers an prt- (-||ANGED FUR THE WORSE, with Mr. Bodmer (worth $300 a month); All persons were yesterday notified to a Team Causes Consternation at the;

VttTtfo Olit,.!rs ir is alie!ed want the --------- that lie sustained great financial loss in ! have pavements clear of snow within Prc„ch s,reet Station of P., W. i The vote in The Sun’s senatorial
rJuih, i! r. t lined in semce’ fur uieroe- Younir Stirlins in a Precarious Con- dragging'tlie shore from Gravesend Bay twenty-four hours of the cesaatmn of the ; contest at 12 midnight stood as fol-

S dUfon-Sympathy Expressed For ^iil^l,aSi‘^.“nl5!inlihlnkBI "t0r“ OK,8r °*Ch“ v , , T \ ^ > i t

feeliiiKs or because this State should be suffered great anguish ot mind m think- --------------------- Testerday afternoon about 1.45 o clock J. Edward Addicks........
representedamt^do garrison dutv for the All Cone rued. mg that a fair young woman had gone i ^’OAL GOES UP. ahorse attached to an empty sleigh Rev. Jonathan 8. Willis
hotter of Delaware g ’ The condition of James II. Stirling, to her death through some lack of vigi-1 ______ dashed wildly in Delaware avenue to Col. Henrv A. du I’ont.

The Third Battalion, it was stated last aged lil years, of the Moving Newt, who lence on Ins part, and that p'»l|'k'^Pu;! m,e Price on Anthracite to be Baised Market street, down Market to Seventh
nielit will be mustered out and a new was accidentally struck in the head by a tution as a life saver, accumulated , out Seventh to hrench and down French
bwtaiioti beformed frommen who de- monkey wrench thrown by J. Wesley through fifteen years of hard work, was j Twenty-flve Cents Her Ton ,0 the P., W. & B. Railroad Station,

sire to enlist and serve under officers, Vernon, pressman of the Daily Republi- materially damaged. ; In December. Beihg unable to cross the track the
who if tie allegations be true desire to can, on K,day last, took a change for He hgttres that all this makes up a loss, . ailthracite liorsewhirld around and started with

’ ttnni$* sum ft»r flip l irve drv thev the worse last niglit. that can only be repaired by the sum of It is understood that the anthracite ^errifHc speed to take in the passenger
receive ' ^ Word was received from the Delaware $10,000, and he demanded judgment I producers of coal have advanced the pjatform under the railroad shed but

In this it is alleged, they will be ma- Hospital, to which place lie was taken against ‘[Louisa Chamberlain formerly; price ottlie black diamonds lo cents per 8truck a posti throwing itself to the 

titrmllv HKMiMtMi hva number of leading I alter tiie accident, earlv this morning Louisa King, for that amount. ,; u ^ ,.u. 4 nnA ground where it was pounced upon byDemocrats and Go vernor1 Ebe° T un8 tlathewasin a precarious condition" Mr. Shorter in repeating the story of As a tobuI-of the present blizzard *"d jpatnd driver John Purcell and Officer

* Tlie utmost sympatny is expressed for Alma Lindstrom, appealed at Coney, row all sizes of anthracite will be ad j10rse an(j eleigh belonged to Harry
J, The publication at that time was as U» youug,mau «t.a far grge. W. Wand,’’ mtdhow,tlPe^n^r.^ ^ye^one.

i| ° ..°X'dissatisfaction benath the surface and liis son, who was the unwilling | sentimental nature, indicating an un-ias has been frequently predicted, no m,.. Wright left the horse standing on
Ijl « the mustering out of the Delaware cause of it. happy and discontented state of mind, doubt is entertained about the companies Gilpin avenue, but what had frightened
1 I «ldi«sTwUi. difflcultv suDDrratod bv The accident was a singularly unfortu- He then tells of Captain Riley’s angmsl, j being able to secure circular prices. the animal could not be ascertained.

1, ,, roles of urunrielv and military uru-1 nate one and all parties concerned have of mind up to September 23, when Miss j During the past week all the antlira- The horse was sliahtly cut on one foot
;tfS propriety and military pru na‘e"“®2nce of the entire communitv. King was found; of the way in which he j cite producing companies have been .run- frora a faM lt received at .Seventh and

II aence. u* uniuviniw ». “ - .......° ___„„,i In* I in. «nH slunninir enormous rmantitieB of RjIlg streets The sleigh was only

broken about the shafts.

Diamond Stale Iron Company 
Shuts Down a Portion of its 

Large Plant.

MAY BE ONLY TEMPORARY

Imington Bicycle Club Deny 
That Money Was Paid 

Horace G. Knowles.

AFTERMATH OF THE STORM.
The Snow Drifted and Traffic Was

November 28, 1898

ONE VOTEiECEIVED NO COMPENSATION
FOROne Hundred Employes Thrown Out 

of Employment Think That it Will 

be for an Indefinite Period.

Due to Lack of 

Orders.

^e Sunday Herald, it is Said, Pub- 

liahea a Canard Which is Abso

lutely Fjlse—Third Bat

talion Will be Mus

tered Out.
9

NAME:

I
;3ADDRESS:

;

f- Tha

!
1

H

M
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Being crowded for space The Sun will 
hereafter only print the names of Sena
torial contestants who have reached the 
1500 mark during the week. On Sun
days, liowever, The Sun in its edition of 

j that dav will publish the m mes of all 
! persons who have received votes.

A WILD RUNAWAY. f

i
.......1282ft
.......11407
.......11474
.......11456
.......10H25
.......10558
.......10411
.......10347
.......10108
.......10129

Hon. George Gray...................
William du Pont....................
J. Frank Allee........................
William Michael Byrne.......
Gen. James H. Wilson.......
Willard Saulsbury..................
Hon. Levin Irving Handy..
John G. Gray............................
Hen. Anthony Higgins........
Benjamin A. Hazell................
Lewis C. Vandegrift..............
John Biggs.................................
George W. Marshall M. D-.
H. H. Ward..............................
Horace Greeley Knowles....
Caleb R. Layton, M. D.........
John P. Donalioe................
Hugh C. Browne....................
George Massey Jones...........
John T. Dickey.....................
Howell S. England..................
J. Wiliiam Wagner...............
H. C. Moore, M. D..................
A. L. Ainscow....... ...................
Rt. Rev. Leighton Culeinan
Victor II. Bacon......................
Charles F. Rickards..............

I

0020
8735
8528
8084
(.*102
0762
6078
5020
4024
4812
4406/ | During the past week all the anthra- 

Kiilg was Wind; of 1 lie way in which he j cite producing companies have been inin- 
speut money and time in searching for j ing and shipping enormous quantities of 
the body; of how the owners of Balmer’s coal, in order to make a good showing

......  4115
4123
3320“It is reported that through the efforts 

of Patrick Neary, Ganett J. Hart, Lieu
tenant Simon P. Doherty, Captain Boyd 
and Colonel Gordon,the soldiers retained 
for garrison duty are in a large majority 
Republicans anu residents of the Slate of 
Delaware. Of these Company G are nut 
considered for they are uiustly residents 
of Pennsylvania, and would not have 
voted here had they been mustered out.

“It is repuited that Colonel Gordon se
lected the men to be retained and the 

!\l story tliutall were allowed to come home 
Iwlio wished issaid on good authority to be 
without foundation.

“Furthermore, it ia said that the price 
paid Colonel Gordon for his work was 
the appointment as major of the retained 

battalion.
“The men who were kept in the service 

were not allowed to say whether they 
llmuld go or stay, and, in c nsequeiice of 
Itieir treatment, they refused to vote and 
that is the end for which the Democrats 
have been working.

“The influence of General Hart, Cap
tain Boyd, Simon P, Doherty and a 
few other Democratic political lights 
secured tiie appointment of Major Gor
don, a native of Louisiana, and ignored 
the Delaware officers, who were anxious 
and eligible to lid the position with dig
nity and honor.

“A large majority of the soldiers who 
are t-i be mustered out are Democrats 
and men who w ill support the Demo
cratic ticket.

“Fully 95 per cent, of tiie officers in 
the Delaware regiment condemn Gov
ernor Tunnel! for lending himself lo this 
foil! political scheme concocted and car
ried out by the leadeisuf the Democratic 

- party in New Castle county.
“The action of Colonel Gordon, under 

Abe cloak of his position, lias lost him 
ijKttch of the respect and confidence 
HHtich was reposed in him prior to this 
Hjitical deal for the position as major of 
■■ retained Delaware Battalion.” 1
H£he political move was successful at 
■B time, and it was then that Mr.

1 3220Pavillmn discharged him incontinently! before November 3, when the hard coal 

for losing a “ladv customer” in fine j year ends. On the quantities moved by 
Delaware Witnesses Will Leave Here weather, and of 'how his world-wide each company its percentage for tiie

... . .. reputation as a beach master and life- coming year will be largely based.
Tomorrow Night for .the saver was smirched. A number of the dealets in tins city

Pacific Coast. Captain Riley also blames Mrs Chain- have stated that coal will in all prob-
State Detective Bernard J McVev berlain f»r the accident which happened ability,be advanced 25 cents per ton

stSSSYiS? a®! ^rrangenmnts lmd beeyn to him on October 21 when a trolley* car some t.me dunng December,

perfected for the trip of the Delaware j J-®0 into him on Myrtle avenue and hurt 
witnesses in the Mrs. Cordelia Botkin him so t.iivt he was in the Homoeopathic
ram to the Pacific Coast Hospital for three weeks.

The party will leave hero between 0 “No, I would "^a,y t,J'"d’!
and 7 o’clock to-morrow evening over that m the complaint, said he, but t s 
the B. & O. railroad fur their deeliiut- all right, just the same. / [ [ '
Gon my good job at Banner’s,1 wouldn t nave

They expect to arrive in San Francisco *ll-d to get up a benefit for myself in 
on Saturday evening and the following Hoboken and if it wasn t fortlrei benefit 
Monday the famous trial, of a woman I wouldn’t have been out on Myrtle ave- 
who committed murder through the nue selling.tickets when the troiiey ran 
United States mail will commence. 111,0 me- > } I:et 8(luarc' 0,11 0

The progress of this justly celebrated coinpan)’for that. .
case will be watched with interest by . ™ «**». in cliarge of beaches
the people of two continents. John I*, from Old Orchard, Me., to Fernandina,
Dunning, of Dover, husband of one of Fla., and I’ve been at Coney alone for 
the murdered women will figure as a six years. I’ve saved hundreds of lives, 
star witness. and l never had a customer drowned.

THE BOTKIN CASE. 2674
Wedding Announcement. 24i»4

1835Cards are out for the wedding of 
J. Albert Oliver and Anna Mabel Aldred 
on Wednesday evening.

The ceremony will take ploce at the 
home of Miss Aldred, No. 1012 Trenton 
Place.

Hutchinson’s Prizo Money. File bridal party will be C. II. Sasse,
best man; Miss Bessie Aldred, maid of 

P. A. Hutchinson of Wilmington, who| honor; H. U Stville and A. W. Swarts, 
served during tiie Spanisli-American war j n9|iers. I’oincet Fothcrgill will play the 
on board the auxiliary cruiser St, Paul wedding march. The ceremony will be 
under Captain Sigsbee, will receive $275 perfoJiued by the Rev George C. Hail.
as “is share of the prize money accruing ------
from the capture of tiie Restauncl and 
sinking a torpedo boat.

Mr. Hutchinson has been supplied 
with and tilled out the necessary blanks 
and forwarded them to Washington. He 
expects tiie money in a few days.

1723
1626

A Clover Scheme.

James Singerly, an alleged confidence 
and gold brick man, is working hotels 
in a novel but successful manner. He 
recently went into one of Wilmington’s 
well known hotels, and accompanying 
him was a young woman. Mr. Singerly 
gave it nut that the woman was his wife. 
After receiving a room, supper was or- 

, , , „ . _ i dered brougNt to them and several bot-
A still alarm of fire was causeu yester- t| 0f wine. The next morning Sineerly 

day ab ’Ut noon by an overheated Move went away |eaving his alleged wile in 
in the kitchen of house No. 1388 East t||(j room and si,e followed sumo time 
Davis street. The fire was put out by a . , 
bucket of water, and the Phoenix Fire 
Company, though oo the scene, was not 
required to go into service.

Charles Mangloz was the occupant of i , , . ,
the house and George McKelvey was the Slx,h K,r'-<’t* ‘8 ')V«r7 l,0,,p ,n
owner of the property. The damage j vear. Pop the convenience of the pub- 

lie, poHta^o stamps pnstu. cui us rev

3 A Blight Pice.

1
A GREAT CONVENIENCE.

THE SUN building, No. 103 East
Jubilee services.

The special Jubilee services held in 
Wesley M. E. Church yesterday were 
largely attended. It was Rev. H. G. 
Soiidday’s last day in this city and lie 
delivered eloquent sermons at 10.30 a.m., 
and 7.10 p. tu. A testimony meeting 
was held at 9.30, and a pentacostul 
rally service at 3 p. iu.
Fitch, the singing evaugulist, assisted in 
the services.

“Now just think of it; for ten days 
everbody believed that I had lost a lady 
customer on a unit day in perfectly 
smooth water. Why, if it had turned 

repaired at the shipyards of the Harlan j oul [0 be true, I’d have given no the 
& Hollingsworth Company, was taken j business. I don’t blame my boss for 
off the dry dock last night, Work n ' 
sheathing her lied been'going on day 
and night and was completed yesterday.
Other repairs will be made to her while 
in the water.

amounted to $30.
Taken Offal'Dry Dock.' i enue stamps,

i special delivery stamps, drafts, note* 
| and receipt blanks have been placed 

office, and mail

ewspapep wrappers,
til Tiie steamer Key West, which is being Y. M. U, A. Notes.

The weekly Bible Class for the study i 
of the international Sunday school fis-' <>n sale at i he husine 
son, will meet at the Y. M. C. A. build-j addressed “Caro of THE SUN, Wil
ing this evening at 8 o’clock. The meet- ! mington.Dol.,” can he secured at any 
ing will be conducted by William 8. | hour of the dayor night, Sundays mid 
Pettingill, General Secretary of the Penn-, holidays, 
svlvuma Bible Institute. Every one; 
welcome, teachers esiwially invite’ll.

Mrs. J. A.
bouncing me, but lie should have taken 
me back when lie found out that the 
game was a ‘con.’

“Mrs. Chamberlain can liveat the Wal- 
doifandtlie Windsor and the Renais
sance now and eat table d’hotes, but-me, 
the mail that was ruined by her silly 
tricK, can live in a bath house and eat 
snowballs. I guess not,”

II

Blew Roof oil'.
During the high wind of yesterday 

afiernoon the roof of Noah Craig’s house, 
No. 407 8cott street, was blown off. The 
family luckily escaped injury, but were 
forced to seek shelter elsewhere.

The public are invited to
lienee.make use of this < on

At Hot SpWu.18.

Bradford Murphy, of Dover, is at the 
Great Northern Hotel, Hot Springs, 
Arkansas. Mr. Murphy, who is assist
ant trainmaster of the Delaware road, 
lias been an invalid for some years, and 
is at the Springs to spend the winter 
months. . . .

Break Down.
At 3.40 o’clock yesterday afternoon a 

wagon owned by Herbert White, broke 
an axle at Maryland avenue and Chest
nut street. Driter and horses escaped 
injury. ______________

A quarterly meeting of tiie United 
Circle of King’s Daughter will be held 
at the Second Baptist Church on Thurs
day, December 1.

A quarterly meeting oi the Wilming
ton Auxiliaries of the Women’s Foreign 
Missionary Society will be held in St. 
Paul's M. E Church, Thursday, Decem
ber I, at 2.30 p. m.

A number of boys passed away the 
time on Saturday afternoon and yester
day in sledding and skating down Sixth 
street below King.

\Bender's Bath.
George Bender of Philadelphia, while 

under the influence of strong drink, fell 
into the Christiana river at Bush’s wharf 
Saturday evening. The timely arrival of 
employee of George W. Bush & Son’s 
Company saved the man from drowning.

Appointed Conductor.
Gustav L. Davis, formerly abrakoman 

on the Delaware division, nas been pro
moted to passenger conductor on the 
same road. Conductor Davis made his 
maiden trip last Saturday afternoon.

ij

Read The Sun,
■v.

V,


